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SECTION TWO
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS
Richmond, Virginia - February 24, 1981

1. On May 6, 1978 Mary Martin was injured when an automobile
driven by her husband Marvin went out of control and collided
~th a tree. The accident occurred in the state of Tennessee. On
~ly 8, 1919, Mary instituted suit against Marvin by filing a motion
or judgment in the Circuit Court of Henrico County, Virginia, in
hich she sought damages resulting from her injuries. Mary and
~rvin were domiciled in and residents of Henrico County on May
~1978 and on July 8, 1979. In Tennessee, no right of action arises
~ no suit can be maintained for a tort committed by one spouse
gainst the other; however, such actions for injuries sustained
n automobile accidents may be maintained in Virginia.
,

Marvin filed a demurrer to the motion for judgment, claiming
hat the Virginia court was bound to apply the Tennessee law on
riterspousal immunity and thus Mary had failed to state a claim
pon which relief could be granted.
How should the court rule on Marvin's demurrer?

* * *
.
2. Fred Farmer and the Granger Grain Company entered into
clear and unambiguous written contract on December 15, 1979 in
chmond, Virginia under the terms of which Granger agreed to buy
om Farmer 2,000 bushels of summer wheat at the price of $3.00 per
shel. The contract contained no other provision relating to the
Jtice of the wheat. Farmer, whose farm was in Goochland County,
irginia, was to deliver the wheat to Granger at its Richmond facily during the month of July 1980 and was to be paid at the time
delivery. Granger planned to resell that wheat to various milling
mpanies at the price prevailing in the summer of 1980. Over the
st several years, the prevailing price for summer wheat was approxately $3.75 per bushel. Farmer knew on December 15, 1979 that
anger planned to resell the wheat.
In June 1980, the bottom fell out of the wheat market because
'rge quantities of wheat had been imported into the United States
~om Russia thereby resulting in excessi~e amounts of wheat being
~ailable for sale at abnormally low prices. As a matter of fact,
anger and other similar companies were unable to sell wheat to
illing companies for more than $2.00 per bushel in the summer
.f 1980. Granger explained his problem to Farmer and told him that
t was unable to pay the $3.00 per bushel. Granger did offer,
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however, to pay Farmer $2.00 per bushel for the 2,000 bushels covered by the contract. Farmer refused that offer and gold Granger
;that he (Farmer) would insist that Granger take delivery of the
a,ooo bushels at the price set in the contract - $3.00 per bushel.
Mr. Granger, president of the Granger Grain Company, comes
to Larry Lawyer for advice. He shows Lawye~ the contract and ex~lains fully the situation described ablve. He also told Lawyer
that the custom and usage of the grain business or trade is that
express price terms in contracts for the.sale and purchase of grain
~or future delivery ~re mere projections; that prices are adjusted
·~ccording to the condition of the market at the time of delivery;
nd, that the custom and usage was well, known to Farmer in December
~79 when the contract was made.
·Lawyer advised Granger that becaus~the terms of the contract
.December 15, 1979 were clear and unambiguous; the custom and
_ sage of the trade could not be used to vary, explain or supplement
_those terms.
Was the advice Lawyer gave

* * *
3. Joe Innocent, a high school friend of your, ,,,_come,
'.your office with the following problem. Bob Haney aiicf hfs wife,
Sally, own a farm as tenants by the entirety with tH.'Ef:f'right. of
survivorship as at common law. Bob Haney offered to'sell this property to Joe Innocent and a contract was prepared by Haney's attorney
listing Haney solely as the owner and providing for Innocent to
pay a cash deposit down and the balance in equal monthly installments for 25 years. The contract specified that Haney would deliver
a general warranty deed upon the payment of the full purchase price
~nd further provided that a failure to cure a default in the payment
bf an installment within 30 days after notice would entitle Haney
.to "terminate the contract and retain all payments theretofore
made by the purchaser as liquidated damages for the breach.''
Innocent entered into this contract and made his payments
;.on schedule for five years until one day he was glancing through
\_the records in the Clerk's Off ice, and discovered that Haney could
'tnot convey title to the property since it was owned by him and
<his wife as tenants by the entirety. At this point, Innocent stopped
\making payments and notified Haney that he was rescinding the con~ract. Haney responded with a formal notice of default which was
received 31 days ago. Innocent is worried about losing the money he
has paid and wants to know whether he can go to court and force
~aney to convey the property to him or, in the alternative, obtain
the return of the money he has paid.
What would you adivse?

* * *
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property
.and gave
~among X,
will and

Horace died testate and by his will bequeathed certain
in trust for the benefit of Wanda during her lifetime
Wanda a special power of appointment to appoint the corpus
Y, and Z by specific reference to the power in her last
testament. Wanda died and in her will provided:

"I hereby exercise the special power of appointment
given to me under Horace's last will and testament, and
direct the Trustee to distribute the entire corpus of
the trust to X, Y and Z in equal shares."
X was alive at the time of Horace's death, but X predeceased
ahda. X was survived by his two children, Andy and Beth, X's only
]'.'.elat i ves. __ _
Y and Z claim that the Trustee should pay them each 50 percent
f the corpus. Andy and Beth claim that, under Virginia's anti-lapse
statute, Andy and Beth are each entitled to one-sixth of the corpus
·nd Y and Z are each entitled to one-third of the corpus~
How would you advise the Trustee?

* *

·k

5. Will Simon worked for many years as a brat{~)=<~ 6e/rii;ider,
nd, by his thrift and frugality, accumulated a mode~~("estate of
$70,000 at the time of his death. His wife and only,.cnildhad both
redeceased him and his nearest blood relatives andhefrs:at law
ere the several children of his deceased half-brothei~ w6om he
ad not seen for five years prior to his death.
During Simon's last illness, several nieces and nephews of
.imon's deceased wife moved in to live with him. Three days before
Simon died, his friend and minister, Al Bishop, prepared a paper
writing purporting to be the last will and testament of Simon in
which Simon's furniture was bequeathed to Bishop and the balance
~f Simon's estate was devised and bequeathed to his late wife's
nephew and wife. The purported will was executed by Simon, whose
was held by one of his wife's relatives so that he could touch
~e pen while Al Bishop assisted him in making a cross mark. Following the mark of Simon, Al Bishop, who also was a Notary Public,
iffixed a certification that Simon was unable to sign his name
because of nervousness and had made his mark to the writing as
shown above. Al Bishop executed this certification as a Notary
Public. Immediately following the Notary's certificate appeared
in attestation statement of Elisha Wise and Lila Lee that, as withesses, they had signed their names in the presence of Simon and
in the presence of each other. Elisha and Lila both signed after
this statement.
In a suit to establish the validity of the will brought by
beneficiaries, the will was challenged by the children of the
deceased half-brother on the grounds of undue influence, testa~entary incapacity of the testator, and the failure of the paper

~he
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~writing

to satisfy the statutory formal requirements that a will
wholly in the handwriting of the testator must be signed or
:acknowledged by the testator in the presence of at least two compe~tent witnesses present at the same time, which witnesses shall
~ubscribe the will in the presence of the testator.
~hot

Evidence introduced at the trial disclosed that Elisha Wise,
of the designated two attesting witnesses, was not in the presnce of Simon at the time he made his mark before Bishop and Lila
were present throughout the proceeding.
The jury found, on the trial of the issue devisavit vel
on, that there was no undue influence on, or mental·incapac'Ity
... , the testator. Proponents of the will urged the chancellor to
"ule that Al Bishop could satisfy the requirements of being the
econd attesting witness with Lila Lee.:. Opponents argued that Bishop
~as not a competent witness and did nofrexecute the will as an
ttesting witness.
. ··· .
. ·
(a) How should the chancellor r~le on the quest:ior1,~~ the
ompetency o·f Al Bishop, a beneficiary, to. be an aq:est::in :.witness?
(b) Did Al Bishop's execution of the pap~r wr
ublic, for the purpose expressed in his certificat
igning as an attesting witness?

* * *
6. T. Tyrone Tyro, IV, of Richmond, having passed the Febuary 1980 Virginia Bar Examination, opened his law office in his
pme city and, on his third day of practice, received his first
ffer of employment from Mrs. Laurice Larue, a long-time friend
f Tyro's mother.
.

Mrs. Larue explained that her son Lester, age 18, had been
for possession with intent to distribute three pounds
f marijuana. Lester is Laurice's dissipated youngest child and
as been a bitter disappointment to hs widowed mother. At her confernce with Tyro, Mrs. Larue outlined Lester's long history of crim·nal charges, all drug-related, and bitterly denounced what she
elt was the inadequate representation given her impecunious son
nearlier scrapes with the law by court-appointed counsel.
~ndicted

Expressing her delight that the son of her long-time friend,
n whom she had complete confidence, was now licensed to practice
aw, she asked Tyro to represent Lester. She was not, she explained,
sking Tyro to do the work for free. She would pay Tyro in adva~ce
$500 fee and would, if he succeeded in having her son acquitted
f the charges, pay him an additional $1,000. Under the terms of
the proposed agreement, however, Tyro would fight the charges all
the way and would not plea bargain to the charges or a lesser offense unless Tyro and Mrs. Larue agreed that a successful defense
o the charges against Lester was hopeless.
Assuming that Lester Larue agrees to the propo.sed terms of
may Tyro accept the employment?

~mployment,

* * *
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7. Dealem, Inc., a Virginia corporation, engaged in the
distribution and sale of playing cards, had five duly. elected directors. Two of the directors were also directors of Shufflem,
Inc., a Virginia corporation, engaged in the manufacture of playing
cards. Two other directors of Dealem, Inc. are officers and diectors in Development, Inc., a Virginia corporation, engaged excluively in the purchase and sale .of real estate.
With the approval of the respective boards of directors,
·ealem, Inc. and Shufflem, Inc. entered into a contract whereby
Realem, Inc. agreed to purchase one-half ~f the entire output of
playing cards of Shufflem, Inc. for the ensuing year. A shareholder
o.f Dealem, Inc. consults you in regard to' this action as he feels
'hat the decision by the board indicatespoor business judgment
nasmuch as playing cards could probably be purchased from other
Ources for less than the agreed unit price in the contra.ct between
'ealem, Inc. and Shufflem, Inc. He further complains that the two
irectors of Dealem. Inc., who are also directors in Development,
Jnc., spend too much of their time directing Developm~ntiinc.
l5usines~ in~tead. of attei:iding to the affairs of Deal~gt.~i,.!.}JS.,{: ~hare
older inq:i1xes if anything can be done to remedy ( ~J:?;;~~t§~ctt~~·~·~v~;.7on of
the board in regard to the contract and (b) the twoxdx ·. · s~devot
ng too much of their time to Development; Inc~
How should you advise him?
"'J(

* *

8. On November 3, 1980, Mary Leonard properly endorsed and
presented the following check to a teller of Merchants Bank of
Speedwell:
MERCHANTS BANK OF SPEEDWELL
Speedwell, Virginia

November 3, 1980

Pay to the order of Mary Leonard $3,000.00
Three Thousand and nollOO Dollars

Isl

Gordon C. Clark

The teller handed Mary Leonard $3,000 in cash, who placed
$200 of the cash in her purse, then filled out a deposit ticket
for $2,800 and deposited that amount of cash in her own bank account with Merchants Bank of Speedwell.
Later in the day Merchants Bank discovered that the Clark
check was drawn against insufficient funds, and an officer of the
Bank called Mary Leonard to advise that the Bank had dishonored
~he Clark check and requested reimbursement. When Mary Leonard
declined to make reimbursement as demanded, the Bank charged her
account with $3,000 creating an overdraft of $425, and immediately
~nstituted an action against Mary Leonard seeking to recover $425.
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Mary filed a counterclaim against the bank for $3,000.
Which party should prevail in this case?

* * *
9. Promoter ·purchased a large tract of land in Highland
County, Virginia, in 1969, hoping that the land would increase
n value because of the general population movement to outlying
reas. In 1979, Promoter decided that the time had come to develop
he property. On inquiry of the local county officials, Promoter
~arned that the entire county area had never been zoned and that
.;.h,e county board of supervisors had no intention of zoning Pro:oter' s or any other land. Promoter felt that a zoning classifi~tion, such as residential, commercial, industrial, etc., was
·~''.ecessary in order for the land to be developed both intelligently
pd profitably and in order to protect his tract from the effects
f undesirable development of the surrounding area. Promoter con~lts Lawyer and asks:
(a) Has the county been remiss in its legal duties in failing
enact zoning ordinances for the county, including his tract
land?
(b) Can he by legal proceeding require the county
oning ordinances for his land?

to

enact .

(c) Can he by legal proceeding require the county to enact
oning ordinances for any of the surrounding area not owned by
im?
How should Lawyer advise him?

* * *
10. Thomas Togle died testate on November 5, 1980. At the
of his death, Thomas and his wife, Winnie, owned the family
ome valued at $100,000, as tenants by the entirety. Thomas also
.wned a policy of insurance on his life in the face amount of
$95,000, which ,policy named his son, Samuel, as sole beneficiary.
homas also owned a 600 acre tract of unimproved woodland valued
t $300,000. In his last will and testament, Thomas left all of
.is property, real and personal, of every nature and description,
. nd wherever situate, to his son, Samuel, in fee simple and ab~olutely.
·
Winnie and Samuel consult you and seek your advise as to
what action, if any, is available to them in order to minimize
federal estate tax liability of Thomas Togle's estate.
What should you advise?

* * *

